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TURNER & COX,
Main Street, cpp. tbe Court HobMi

Batea or SnbtertpUoB 1b Coin.
One Year, in advance t i t $3 00
Six Months : : j i t i 1 60
Three Months : t t I t 1 00
Single Copies : s : i t t 10

THE EAST OUEGONIAN

Job Printing: Office.
PENDLETOK, OREQOJT.

BOOK AND JOB.PRINTINB

Of every description neatly aad promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable rates.

Koticx. Simple aanoracemeats of births,
marriages and deaths will be inserted without
charge. Obituary notices will be charged far ac-
cording to their length.

Single copies of the EasrOnGexux, In wrap-
pers, tor mailing, can be obtained at oce.

We as some so regpon nihility feeviews expressed
by correspondent.

r. rAcc resmr. r. ski
TUSTK b BELL,

ATTOBXEXS JLT IiAlT.
axd xoTAsras rcma

Pendleton - - Oseges.

OfSca in Coart Hoasa.

J0H5 A. GDTEE,

ATT OB NET AT IiA"W,

rzsuurroK, osssox.
6ma-T-Jp stairs, abore PnstofSec.

ETARTS & WALKEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
FKS3LETOX, OKEGOX.

Orncs. In the Coart Hones.

DR. E. X. CLEMENTS,

PHYSICIAN, SCItGEOX AND ACO0PCHER

JIkt Roci, Umatilla County, Oregon.

All calls promptly attended to, day or sight.

DR J. . LISDSY,
SUEGEON AND DENTIST.

fcndikton, : : : t oexgox.

Surgery a Specialty.

J. X. PEUETT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

fenuixtox : : : : oksgox.

OSce at reaidesce.

W. C, XcEJLT, 1C

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEOX."

fejtduton, oebgox.

Omcx Opposite the Pcadletoa HotaL

W. F. XBEXEB, X. 9.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rEXDLSTOX, OEXGOX.

Ogees his prefamosal services to the people of
PeeletoB aad sErronading country. '

Orricx At residence east of Court House.

C. WHITCOXII, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

FEXDLrrOX, OXZ3GOS.

"Will attend to all calls, day or fiirht, with
promptness. All diseases treated by &e latest
aad Tery bes tmodes fer the eeafbrt ot the pattest

HA15ES & L1WBE3CE,

ATTOBNEYS AT LA"W.

bakes crrr, okegox.

Will practice at lav in all Courts in Oregon and
Idaho. Particular attention paid to basinets is
Baker and Union eocntiea.

TJB.-JV- TF HALL,

PHISICTAN AND BURGEON.

PesdbtoB, Oregan.

All calls preapUy aiteaded to, day or aicXt-Omo- E

Orer the Drag Stars.

E. P. EA619, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON.
VTE3TOX, OEEGOX.

OfGce on Main Street

, . tckscs. i. b. cox.

TUP.KEB & COX,

ATTORVgyg --a.t IiAW,

I'EXDLETOX, OEEOOX.

Office on Main street, opposite the Court House.

" LAND AGENCY.

DWIOHT S BAIIEYi
Gw8ra Lud Afei8, Notaries PuWc, aad

BAI ESTATE BBOKXXS,
PeselleteB, : : : : s Orcoa

HareTowBship Plata ef all urreyed lands in
UiaatiUft coaEty, and Record of all Claims from
feet feesiion down to the present time, and correct
ed sen --weekly from the Land Office at La Grande.
. Will seeore claims far parties under any of the
Lead Laws of the Uaited States; conduct contested
ewes before the Local Land Office, and on appeal
to the Department at Washington.

fSF-'W-il furnish Soldiers Additional Home-etea- d

Fleets and all kinds of Land Scrp on abort
Botiee,aBd at lowest market rates. W tJbuyand
eeU Land, Claims, City Property, etc, on reason-
able eosamission.

The Plats and Records above referred to are the
only ones or the kiad in Umatilla couatynd sot-tie- rs

can aaTe time and a trip to La Grande by
coming to a. We haye special facilities for lo-

cating asw comers. nich27

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY.
ESTABLISHED IK 18&4.

o. brechter,
r r .s y w iAuaweww ei imfla, uumr rwi ana an usai i

n T?ia wiji I

l Btraat i t VtUa WoUsW

(Bmt wpiao

Ife RATES OV ADVKKTIiUQ Uf COW.

lw. 1m. am. lrr
1 Inch S 3 u) t I CO t a cn tlOGA
2 Inches 2 to 6 00 800 ii ee-

ls
ae in

I inches i US 700 13 00 09 7109
I inches 5 CO 800 ll 00 sow CO

i col. 7 CO 900 20 03 SCO 40 00
Ys s w 13 a, St 09 MOO 0 09
i " low 1560 3) CO 1C0 TOCO
IcolasinU 00 30 CO 46 03 S3 00 129 0)

Notleea In local colnmn.30 cents per tine first
VOL. 5. PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OllEGON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1SS0. NO. 52. Insertion, 10 cents per line each subteqaent in-

sertion.
Advertising bills payable quarterly.

S. Rothcbiuv, J K

ROTHCHILD&BEAK

(Successors to

Would respectfully call the attention of the pub-
lic to their largely increased stock of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the increased facilities afforded by their

combination enables tbeta to oner

AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

Their Stock wilt Constat aa acre latere of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWRE,

China and

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hals and Caps,

NOTIONS, ETC.
They will alwars take pleasure in filling any

orders' with wniea they' may be entrusted to the
beat of their ability.

GKAIN AJS'D, HIDES

And other produce taken In rrrhtTige at the
Uispesx atanet Kv.es.

CASH PAID FOB WOOL.

D.W. PRENTICE & 00.

MUSIC STORE.
lOT flratStreet.Portland. Or.

All hulmmla kU rm t&a IsataTlBe&t 2an
are at our reguUrCASH PRICBS. Our PSaaos
i4 Armna . p. tmrrt lh Kllal. and OCT

prices and terms are the easiest of any bouee on
ue -- orLa raano n iwj
eTcry Isstruraebtwe sall.asd eaeb Piano aad
Organ is also aceoaspaaiedtrith a caanateefron
uce DisBuauc

WEBER PIANOS
ARE THE BEST.

Imtallrsect Teran : i0, $100 or acre, cah
balaaee, tli at $30 per &eUu

HAIN8 BROS,' PIANOS
ABE BELTABLE.

IsataUsest Terns: 25, $S0 or saars eaeh;
bXasoe, 115 er pSJ per aaowh.

ABE THE BEST 3EDIUi-PBICE- D

PIANO IN THE WOBLD.

Instakkseat Terms: 15, $23, er mere, eaah;
balance, fig er $16 per aaeauu

ESTEY ORGANS
SING THEIR OWN PBAISE AND

LEAD THE WOBLD.

Standard Organs
ABE TJNBaVALED.

Inalallmest Terms: $15, $25, er more eeafe
balaaee, xlO or 16 per taenia.

If install meet term as quoted abore do net
exactly please, they can be cbaaged to suit con
veeience oi customer.

D. W. PRENTICE ft CO.

Music Dealers,

axd rusLMBaaa er

X. W. PHEKTICE 3fc CO.'M

MOXX11LY

Musical Journal
PRICK V mmm09 rtm. TAH

ww-stwet- u tew im

UTAH, IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE COMPANY.
HTAOM WILL, LKAYK

FEKDLETON" FOR UMATILLA Erery Tues
day, maraiay ana fautrdar at IS r. AI- -; re-

turning from UraaUkk the ume days en ar-
rival of the boat from The Dalle

FEKDLETOX FOR THE DALLES Daily Tie.
ViXui Rock and Hepper at 6 A M.

FEXDLETON" FOR WALLA WALLA IaBy
at . a.jj and tor sme wey at ZA.il.

NEW COACHES, NEW STOCK,

EkMed Driver, and able Jrlerni anor ef aerrke
on time are the features ef the Company. Fare
greatly reduced.

Apply to
LOT LIVF.RH0RE, AQE5T.

SaHtbery, Hailey Col, Preprietars.

GOLUffl

Opportunity
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

AjtncUtiar tl wwi; of ccr nljraji
frirtentt.
EAST 0REG0NTAN
Bare saa!l la nitttg urupaani St

OH, XT 33

SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Chronicle
!

Tb. nceUr rtUcriftjca rxfcf ccr xasnls

3 00 per Year,
Aa4 U rnHr rstwrlrtiea ef OlSOXmi
k2. Xo. fsmkh

Both Papers for One Year
For 84 OO. PetacoFre.

Boa tpt rnt to oe c Iw bUmM, orxlcnU
ilk tt. rslnbrr. cr tcr llf uuD nrj

50 Oolite.
Xa al!jtloa to tli. tier v S Ma4

lo(kstnaal

A BOOK
Joo) In cfcOi. TrvfBrcrsks tt n!rQ!l
vttaalatU

450 Books,
tuaprmst tx trtedyl of tt. S&adcaS
AsUcn d riCTlW. rOETCT. HL7UET
BiocBAruT ;rornc. farming ax4
CUii. b( Pmltrr Cntc far kin to iW
tram. TWtMtBd nxlj astber a DICK.
SN. COOrtH. ADBOTT. LOSGTZLUTIf.
TETSTeOS. MORIXr. AOblSOX.rtc

HSW TO GET A LIBRARY.

Bf toktat atrartwr of tlx atiT rfr. a co-
if of UBtbrt la tW mb KixWirt(Kl ear
mUartocTtttasdisraaOab.iitura.ls

c Ua-'-r vIOt liMt leal
Vtt. t4 alio c&tita lb cmi mtiwilrUa
iscraal. U. WETKLT C1IEOMC1.E kmrcar.a&l al onli tif cadrsc fcr a Mtrmrr.
Tau. if o!trx at coe tio. Ifcrr

tbrj cioaU trl tCa rTi a4 t&a

dwiciof
Fowr Standard "Worlu j

A Crci ot ill ir it o Uax w. cU
,T'

EIGHT HOOKS
Or era rarrftti?ai at Uts fOt'CTlXX
Boots, crtrwa reUcTtr&ccf at cce tia. ta
air tfce ckarr ef

Twenty --One Booka.
Ttc4iwiBUM(&w of tJt xrs as4

SaN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE

Leading Newspaper
OP THE

Xzieilie Coast.

' THE CIIBOJICtE BC1LBI5U.

THE WAS FKAMCiaCO CHROXI-CLK- ii

tlx ftnt piper on tb teaatUaUIUr
aadiatb.tmhiKMaaJlIUtniljof IU VVKB.
yuhing I tat I be worM dfdrra to keow U otaHua
frcealUcotsmBC It aliaa to fill em n;ali.
mat of a 6r1lit paper.

Its TdcrapUe BporU arc tb. Utet aa4 facet
riliaU. Il txxal Xtvt tb. fatlMt aa4 (ptdnl.
and IU UitorUla from lb aUnt ikg la tb
cooDlry.

THE CHRBXirXE has alnn ba, aaJ
alvtjf be. tb. frknJ aa4 chasr4oo oftb.
prople ai ajtinit cocaU tutlotu. cJ kjof.

of aar kloJ. ItwtUUInJc-prtkln- tt

la --Tenrtbinx, twatral In ttotblac: fair
aad Impartial to all partlM, ret npndas corrcp-tio- n

vbrrrrrr (acM. aad wofkinrvtib (mxWm

radrarar loprtaBOtaattdproOctrrrrr InUrwt of
Ihectrat public wbota It kdm aad on rtom It
drptsds far Its carport.

Tit nxit rRAScisco wrrKLY
CUReXIllC, tb Doct brilUaat aad eoco-llt- tc

VMklr Krwrrrr in tb. Wcrld. prlnU
r'fulirlr 72 csSomei, or ribt races, ef Vm.
Llteratsr and Ceacral Jnlormatloo; ala a
iuafalBcrtit Acriraltoral Prtartment.

$2 for One Tear,
lacladlax paetaer, to anr part of tb Unitd
Etota,

RAJPLK COPIES SEST FREE.
fT AIIoriUBtlaoc0BpaaU oter

ieaMes4crs.

DEJIOCttATIC rklTPOIlM.
The Democratic party of the Uaited Stale

in Oonrruttua aMral4ed declare :
Firt We ilrdj otirielrrs anew to tli

emutitutienal doctrine, and tradition of th
Demeeratie tarty a illu.tratrd br the teach- -
irir and example of a leug line of Democratie
Utnmen and patriel. and ciabodird in the

platferm ef the last Natktnal Conrentten of
the patty.

aeeoad UipofiUon to cent rail tat ion and
that dangerwtta apint ef rnereaehmrnt whieb
tends U eetuulldate the Jewer of all the de--

artmenta into one. and thas ta create, what-
ever may be the form ef irorcniment, a real

potism ; ua anmptuary law, rernratien of
Cbureb and Sute far tho ood ef each, com
mon aebewl to be fottrrvd and protected.

iuird Iteme rule, boneat xnoner, oenaut- -
iniref sU, ailrer aud paper convertible into
eein t demand; the atnet maintenance of the
puWie faith. Mate and attana, and a tantl
fer rereane mlr.

Fourth Thr Qb4rdinatin ef the military
Ut the etril pwwer, and a irrneral and ther- -
neb rrfrm f the civil erriee.
Fifth Kizbt K a free ballel as the nrht

prr-rrrat- ivr f all right, and mmt and ahali
mawM&ed in every fArt et thee 1. mted

State.
ixth Tke exutisv admiMttration i rep- -

matativr of capiraer astir, and it claim
ef the ngkt to turrva&d tbe billot boxes with
troop aad cepeUr marthai. te latimtdate aa J
otxtract tbe cteetioe, aatd tbe uaTeede&ted
ae of tbe veta ta it eerrnpt and
despetie lwer, walta tbe J.j4e and imper
il! thetr intUtatia&a.

Sevres th Tbe srreat frasd nf 176. by wbteb
Ofva a faUe coast at tbe Uetral Tot. ef two
Suto, tbe eaadtdaU; tiefnatcd at the poll
ru declared to be PrTdrct, and far the rt
lime ta Am.neaa bi.lory tbe will ef the peo-
ple waa act aMde ttitder threat ef military Tie-teee- e.

truek a deadly blew at ear j tteta of
rrrratatTe?rerumesl. i be JJemocratic
party, te prt'erre tbe caantry from tbe ber- -
ror m uk csnt war. tcbmitted Ir a time ta
tbe firm and paUtotie lutb tbat tbe people
raU tBtli lite en aar ;n lTO. I hit l.u.
preevdo. and dwarf aay ether. It impo. a
more arred daty npea tbe pu4e of the Cn-H- te

tkaa wa. error addresd Ut tbe eo&teitaee
ef a aatieM ef frremes.

Ktsbtb W execrate tbe eenr ef tbi ad- -
mtm.trataoa in maVtnit ptaeea for political
eruaBaU, and drmasd a rrforta br atatote
wbteb .ball make it forever tmioib! far a
defeatd asdi4at U bril b way te the

t ef a a.srper br vittaiaie. apoa tbe to--
ple. vTbi wa read asata in rr.paae te ds

aad rteere4 wttb applaax-- )

Ntntb Tbe rrwistiM ef Samuel J Tildrn
set afrain te be a ccutdidate for elUcm, tbe
.xalvd pae te wbteb be wa elected by a
majority ef bit eesatryaMS. aad from wbteb
be wat exdaded by tfcw kadrr ef tbe Itopab-Hea- a

party, i reeeiToi by tbe Drmeerat ef
the I aitrd atatev voia wnllitr, and tttr
deelare tbetr ewafideftee ia bt wtvlem and
patrietitm aad integrity aatalltrd by tbe a- -
aaIU af tae eemmoei oaemr. and they inrther

deelare t bam Utat be it folWwed tato tbe
retsretseat be baa ebea fer himself by tbe
sympathy aad r'ct ef bt fellow eituen
who regard bira a oc wbe, by ebrratiag' tbe
staadard ef pabHe morality and adorniag aad
parifyia the pebite ern, merita tbe but-n- r

rratttode of bit eoantry aad bi partr.
'f .1 tt 1 I - t;

merieaa evmcaeree tm tbe ea aad en tbe
land; be dtxrimiaataoQ m f.ror of traajor-tatio- a

Itam, eerpArataoa er mettopuKe..
Ueveatit Axaoadmeat ! tite Barhsrame

treaty; ae mere Cbtae immirattea except
fer travel, rdocatsea and foroiga eemmeree,
and tberrta earefally gnarded.

Twettb 1 ubtte moaer aad pabwe credit
fer pabKe pepfw-- t aelely, aad public land
fer aeiaal aettb-ra- .

Tbirteeatb Tbe Demeeratie party i tbe
friend ef labor aad tbe laboring man, and
tdedsT- - itelf te preteet him aHke arsinst tbe
earmaraata aad tbe eommaae.

Fourteenth AVe esairratalate: tbe eenatry
aoa tbe teue.tr aad drift ef tbe Democratic
Caagret which baa reJaeed tbe public expen-
diture 10,fA,CX) a vear ; upa tbe cosUa- -
lutiun el prwrnity at heme aad the nation
al honor abread, aad abre all, upon tbe
procaine ef aeb a cbaape ia tbe admiaittra- -
Uea ef tbt Gereraaest aa ball latare it.
rnalae bttiag rtferm ia every department
1 the paWic temce.
Tlifr final rMnlt of linman innnlrr ia

tho ilittorcrv that man is incapable of
absolute kuowletlpe; crocif tho trnth is
in liia ossevioa bo can not be certain
of it.

It is in the nature of all human passion.
the lowest as well as tho highest, that
there is a point at which it ceases to be
properly egotistic, and is like a fire
kindled within our being to which every
thing else in us is more fuel.

PENDLETON HOTEL
Mala Htreet, Ieadletoa, Br.

THIS OENTBALLY LOCATED

reriXAR hocie
Having been

ENTIRELY REFITTED aad REFURXISIIED

Is now open for the reception of guests.

TIIE TABLE
Will st all times be found famished with the
very best the market affords, and every exertion
maue to satiny tae pawns oi tae notue.

TIIE I1EXB
Are all new, and the rooms bare been fumithed
in the neatest style and wit!, every convenience
usually found ia a firaUcltas bouse.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL

In all its departments will be up with the time,
and the proprietor it determined that it shall
maintain the reputation cf being the

Seat Mease East ef the Mountain.
Tbe resident and traveling ublie are reTrt- -

fully invited to call.
K. BAHKIt, I'roprlelor

W. ItAILKT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rnXPLCTON, OKKJ K.

nfTwv Main ilrwt. nn stair, ever EaiTOar
re lian olTx. Jl?

WILSON HOTEL.
TJILTILLA, OREGON.

rr. vr. wntofi. tormetir itOrleaaihu le--
rm Front street. Umatilla, where she baa

,.r,.1 a ftnt-elas- hoteL The boaes has bees
refitted, the beds are excellent, and tbe table will
be supplied with tbe beat the marxet aJbrds.
TrsvelWswillBaressfopptBga tbk pkee;

X. W. Stage CeaapaBjri eeaeaes mop aero.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN.

ebetnr let Pat tlrMt.rat Kjt.lrrn In Ibr
Itumlcr.ut Trad.

The projector nK

the inamuioth steatueliip Great
Kastern to run between London, New
UrlcanM ami Ujlveeton to take out cotton
and other products and bnn back emi-trra- nU

Is in a fairway of being fully eatab-imbe- d.

Oor. ltoberti of thu atate has re-
ceived a letter dated Indon, bept. 2d,
rtaling that before thia reaches you the
Great Kaatem will be in the land of
engineers preparatory to making her first
Texas trip. The object of the xrhemc ia
to brine over emigrant, provided the l topic

of tbe state! how a dupcnirion to aid
the undertaking and prepare to receive
emigrants and Eire them the necunaary
ai.tance in Kecunns hotnesaud vln
them employment. The jrovernor has
written the company fully in revard to
the matter, and there no reoOR to
doubt the ultimate aucceaa of the fecheae,
and povjibly before many weeks the reat
ship a ill be tn oor waterr.

Tb. table Agalu Tarnid.
I'om.iD, Sept. 22. Error in tele-

graphic return amount to two testthi of
one per cent. Copies of official returns
have been carefully fooled and compared
with fooUnp received from Auuta. An
error is foand of 100 In fooling op Penob-
scot county, seven lacking towns are .tid-
ed and the final rcaalt is Dstis 72,040;
IMaieted, 7311, Plaistad's iJoralitr, 174.
Scattering were not on tbe sheets receir
here, but at Angusta, fooling- - ITU, sueh
ta probably correct. ThU resnll ratal be
very near, although some towns are still
not olEcial and the democratic state com-
mittee, although their tables are sot com-
plete, agree that they will come out very
near Ibis, altltouh these cs are from
o&aal return. The otBetal canva of
them is not made until the levfiature
mreU in Jaaiurr. ami nnlr tlt.r tnlr
Ukes cofaixance of error in lbeM. Tiie ,

nluralltv ameadmrBt 1. f--i r ri 1 l.r j Ltrc
majority.

MtadS. Wllkdrawa framlbeTarf.
ClNtxATt,Srrt 22 Maud S. Ute uaw

acknowledge qe-i- t of tbe turf; wilt rearh
borne at Cheater I'ark U merruw
w here, it MrMleiiMid. b will reauia
unU(.tbc retara f Mr. VaatdefbsM. he
having cabled tapt. ;Soe to witltdraw"
her from the tarf.

Cblne. Itaoalxralloa.
WasHixcrrox, Srpt. 2X The U. Js. wia-iter- al

Peking mtorsax tlx department
of state that tbe U. S. eiat iiigkg
rep rts that, danas the etarter etttbag
June 13. lvi, WO emrgraata left Hong-
kong for tbe Uaited Stales, ol wtttrlt 7
were females and 41 boy.

D.riac Nlav ltobbrrjr.
ArertV, Sept. Th ForeeC Hill sage

comiag down this saoraitKr. ws taetl
by one man about six miies from her.
He took the driver's buo's as! 20 frees
a Chinaman and abotit $20 from Ute other
pa.ven;ers Aaotber Chinaman had
aoout s.v), uat ne aeateu ttaving rota,
and as the robber did not searrh hiw, be
rcaped ros. Cogrrs.maa Pape aad an-
other man going to Forest Hill ia a btey

ere Mopped br the rame man who lovk
a waUli and abotit jJ.U from Mr. Pare.
He made all the paseviigera get oat the
stage and attempted li uv the ittm
trraare box op-- n, ei4-liii-g two chargea
on it but did not danuge i- -
TbeKtaln. of I..I.J. Omplnl by Indian

St. LoCiS,Sert.2I. JadgeKrum.Jaiues
. Broadbead and John F. Philip, a

committee to report on the slates of the
government land of Indian territory, and
particularly in the ucciahama strips, will
report to a 6ixn' meeting ht

that the jan-.bct- on of thu vast territory
was not acquired from the Iadiat. blby purchac of the United Mttes fntat
priiin. Th,. Tn1aiM n.r.r li.l n tttfM i..
I lie rtHiniry, and Mibplr occtiptni i under i

ontract ami irmi-itu- n from the LaiteJ
State;. The government IukI br various
so called treaties asetgncd to India hs
throughout tl.e ctintry certain hmk but
lias never granted them freehold of the
land In any cae, nor ran the government
by treaty give them the rizfct to oeoopy
perpetuity. In fact, acoordinz to the law
of nation, treati--s can onlv be made be
tween civilized people or Hatmas. oThc
nmidoat cannot will or dispose of lands
by treaty: congrcas alone has this ioaer.
Tho treatiea were simply agreement to
allow the Indians to cultivate lands under
existing acts ol cuUirress. Persons may
enter pre-empti- and homestead claims
on any lands not reserved by tbe govern
ment lor oilier purposes, rt-er- e can be
no valid objection to settlement of these
land.

Bnlrldc of Convicted Mnrdcrer.
SaRMA.SeDt.22 Wrn. Home, senten

ced to bo hanged for the murder of a man
named Adams, at Itat Fortazo. hnnir him
self in a cell at Sault St. Marie last night.

Tbe Coming; Kalllr
Corxino. SepL 22. Miners to-da- v found

the hotly of Thus. McMahon, killed In
Sunday s ekirniirh. Another miner was
fatally and & severely wounded. Gover
nor rosier will not Jeave hi post here to
take patt in the campaign, as mining
troubles requite his attention and pres-
ence.

The I'.ttal Thla .
Washington, Sept. 21. Internal rev

enue agent Ijithamat Huntsville, Ala in
a letter to the cocmire-ionr- r of Internal
revenue rays that Deputy Mandiat Hotv-l- elt

teiKirta under ute of the 12th inst.
from Cror Plain", I hut Deputy marshals
I'.llettand Low atleinpled to atrot Joe
Little ."or illicit distilling near the Geor
gia stale line, wnen iw was mioi in
tliree places by Utile and badly woumletl.
t'lau of rolubli.nl Attack to be Made oa

Virion..
I)rNvrji, Sept. 22. Advices from S.inLi

Fe state that on the 21th, Utiitt d States
and Slcxlcan troon, win make a com
bined attack on Victoria' b.ind now in
thu Caiidelarla mountains in Mexico.
Thu whole force employed in tho move-
ment ainouuU to about :!Uj0 innipn. Ter-voj-k- is

moves in Mexki, from the north,
Jluell from the moiiiii in .New .Mexico,
Giicrsoti from the eat in Texas, and Corr
from the weal in Arizona. Jluell is eon
Qdent Hut the plan lie Euccessful.

At day break on the I'Jth, IS of Vic--
torio's Apaches, attacked Cnjo50 astai;t
.l.tln.. rj mll.a r.nm liM !.-- .. -- ...I .....
turol all tho stage slock, 120 horses be
longing to fcl raso citizens aud klllcu a
Mexican.

Meeting ef Cigar Makeia
1 he clmr makers international union

met to-da- and President Strassyr deliv
ered tho annual nddrcsa, making snges
tlotw as to tho manufacture of iroods. con
duct of strikes, and suppicsaion of prison
and tenement house Iaborrtn cigars. The
evening nan spent in hearing report, ap
pointing coniuiiiiee--

, trie,

Jleetlneoritalltvoy Itralt.
New Yobk, Sept. 22. The national

ol general paatenger and ticket
amenta reMirocd Hit eaiou. Land grant
roads of Kansas and Nebraska expressed
themselves as very much hurt in their
business in continence of falje reports
about drought, failurea of crofrj, euL, in
the country through which these rnda
run, and asked the aaeocistion as a body
to put on ale on the lh of November,
for one day only, round trip ticket frutn
eastern points to these roads, to chow
tbat tho reports are exsg-erale- : granted.

Hot TUryde It lu Arkaauu.
Lrrrix Rouz, Sept. 23. Democratic

canvarners to-d-ay threw out 2C5 republi-
can votes from Young township, which
elects all democratic county candidate
except ajeheritT and judge. Hie pretext
ts that Young county comisiaioners did
not hold cp their bands or kit the biblo
a hen sworn The probabilities are that
the repudiation amendment is adopted,
but the reaalt 1 not announced because
it is feared that it will injure Hancock.

The Kebwataut Expedition.
New Brnroen, Ma., Sept, 22. Mem-

bers of tbe expedition headed by Lieut.
Fred .chwatki, which aaibrd from Near
York June 1. Is7"s. for lUlfm's liar and
King William's Land for tho purpoce of
seeking farther data upon the fale of Sir
Joan Fraukun, have am red. Though
the tpei hi object of the search, recovery
of the records of the Frauklin expedition,
which according to Esquimaux testimony
were known to exist at specified point,
was notatuined, the explorers have nev-
ertheless obtained many relics of the
Franklin party, Iadcding the remains of
Lient. Irring. They have, moreover,
carried ctt ta h letter iustrucUons Of
the prun-t- er ofthe ex.vrdition. to "make
it a geographical aucceae. Tlje lanteat
sledge riila on record, bxh irf reijzrd. to
time and space, has been achieved in trie
face of phenomenally cold weather and
deprivation of customary food. Impor-
tant rivers and coat hare been discov
ered, aad tenoo errors oil former charts
haae bwn correcteiL Tbe advetituresof
tbe .hnika expedition add pages of
inlcrr t tdthe rouiaiica; of a relic explora-
tion aad foraiih all the world is ever
likely U fetw of Ute fate of Sir Jobs
Franklin. Ute cuadttct of Cipt, Uarry of
the EatftaM lu rrferenoe to Htpfdiea of
feol iMetHied to le dej s.ted lor the
ex;dttMn, i unorrunlable aad needs
explaaatrnii, the ab-es-ce f the-- ;

aapplies wa their return came near
provia fata! to Lieut. Schaatka'a party.
Tbe result of the eXfedttron has shown
that it feaible for white turn to adapt
tbeauelte lu the climate and life of the
Biaituaax in prreecutlag journeys Inj.r revMMt', anil ther are not acces-anl-

re-tnt- el ta any 'particular (aoa
of the yer for tliat Iaijte, bat can
travel at any lime and in the same way
which Bativ es traveL
Cblurvr bettor at rlh Attaan a Cplrt

S'ollnro.
The iAiwjr .Vrw- - North Adams' special

aja the experiBiet of running the samp-s-o- et

Maiiafactenog Co. shoe shop at
North Adam. Ma., with CbiDete labor
ha proved a failure, and the last celestial
has departed for a more congenial field of
Ltbor. A short time aince Mr. Sampson
was ia this city. He then expressed
bimls mach better satisfied with Chin-- n

ese than Caucasian labor, at be said it
as steadier and more dependence coald

le 4aceI Brn iu He does not now
give his reason for abandoning the pro-
ject.

A 5lcta of (be 1 lot.
WAsitivn, Sept. 2X Interviews

with Comptroller Knox, Treasurer Gil-fiUa- n,

aad a prominent city banker, Mr.
Ihggs show that never before waa there
o much idle money lu rtatioaal banks

waiting for long and secure, investment.

FOREIGN.
poal.h Trvop te be-- tfltbdratro front

V. a Da.
MatHun. Sept. 23. Cuba beinz tran

quil it i- - expected that 15.CMJ troops
will. be witlMliawn shortlv.

Will not Mart Vp.
Lomjon bv pt. St. Iron ' masters of

Gia.-gt-w district, because of the depres
ion of trade, have resolved to rescind

tbe recent resolution relative to rekind-
ling furnaces.
A 'Wonderful feo StouUrr Caurbl near

Victoria.
VicTonta.Sept.22. The steamship Em

pire from San Franchco arrived this
morning.

A geuHinerea serpent six feet in length.
with tbe orthodox mane, a head hapcd
like a pnt her and the tail whittled down
to a shaff itoinl, was bronchi in by In
dians yesterday, who caught it in deep
water In the straits. It appearance
creates inlenee interest among the sav
ants, and the oldest fishermen cannot
place the monster. I he serpent has been
photographed and tho body will be pre
served in spirits and rent to Ottawa for
classification.

PACIFIC COAST.
Mrrlc of Jrue Grant and Ml Cltap--

Sax Francisco, Sept. 22 Last evening
Je.se K. Grant was mairied to Mias Liz
zie, daughter of V. S. Chapman, at the
Palace Hotel. 1 he atlair waa very quiet,
only a few friends oeing present.

Lecture by tbe Iri.b Asrltator.
Davitt lectured before an immense au

dience to night at the Grand Opera lioue
on the laud trouble in Ireland.

Somk Skix ilary had a
little Iamb, but tho little Chicago girl
lias onlv part of a lamb, naniclfT twelve
inches of tho lamb's skin. Ino experi
ment of skin grafting in thu caso is
as interesting- - as tuose recently
iracticel by the new York anrgeon who

took skin train corpse ana ouuie it last
to tho bodies of live jiersons. Tho loor
child was sunertng from a sovoro burn.
which took a Largo piece of skin ami
tlcsh from her leg. arioua meana havo
leen tried to replace tho lost lart, hat
without avail. Ahe girls nroiher lHt
nishetl a piece from his own flesh, but it
did .not unite. The skin of the lamb is
still joined at one edge to tho rest of tho
animal, and is to rcm&in.so nntil uuk-ha- s

taken pbco. AVhen this shall b
complislied it will Ge scissored
tho lamb allowed to run
itaffnl-- l frtV?nA nf tb
counteracted by a fn'
ho is securely fasten
fastencnl in a sin
neither girl or
are well fed, an
chafes a little at 1

and longs for lib
tented ir

Fruit Wet.

A strange prejudice exist against tl
nsa of fruit as an article of diet, while
ii entertained without a doubt by raeu
cal men, and all who haTe studied '
subject that ripo fruits are among
most healthful articles with which
table can be supplied. They are
ture's moot reliable remedies, toning t
invigorating the system, and supply
the mild aculs at & time when most
quired.

Green fruits are to be discardeu
aoA unheal thin! and even poisono--
Ther usually abound in tannic acid; a 4
tbe stomach is unable to digest thesa. it
is a lamentable fact that cities art neces
sarily supplied with imperfectly ripe i

fruit, the producers being obliged toj
gainer green in oruer to nave it reacni
marxet in goou conuiuon.

On the other hand fruit may becoai
too ripe, and decay cocubs nee, when lj
is again harmful.

Housewives think imperfect fruit
either green or over-rip- e is good
enough to cook; bat herein they are suv-taken- ;

while green entrants, gooseber
ries, apples, etc., made palatable with
sugar, arc an aborainatioo, half-decaj-ed

peaches and apples, even if the
decayed portion is carefully removed are
eqcallr so. Only frait which is sound,
should" be used fresh or cooked. In cases
of sieknes there is nothuur so azreeablo
aa the imcv xrape or the lnscioca peach 1

and apple: and if the system has not f 1

been poiaoned with, druga no food is
better. . ji

It ahonld, howercr. be borne in mrad
that half the trouble froea fmii-etiB- rj

H
cornea from eating :t between xaeais. It
shoold be taken at meal-tim-e; but a great
proportion is eaten at a tiaa wfeen it
ahoriitl not e. ChOdren are fmit-tirT-ed

until thej hare an opportanity,
and then eat too mach. and in all caaca
the frait receives tin blabsc.

Nature has nrovided & eonsoaii. sae-cemi- on

of bemes and frait ciruVWr-rie-s.

raspberries, blackberries, peache,
apples, pears aad br canning, the sap-p-ly

can be" kept good throRgboat th
year. Do not let the children get to
starved that ther will eat saripe apples
and steal them ai that! Ii they have
nice berries, they will sever seek the appl-

e-tree for bitter, pnekery frait.
The varietiea are all aeeesary. Many,

like the blackberry aad raspberry axe
astringent; and these come at a season
when the stuaere? heat reqnires such a
corrective; the apple, which is essentiaDr
the fruit of winter, has an opposite qcaf-it- y.

We may easily choose, and thus
avoid the use of drags, which should. ba
only a last resort.

In sickness cooled fraits arc probablr
preferable, asbeisg more easily digesieJ.
tilled sweet apples, alone, with cream,
or bread and milk, make a dish not only
aa the prcrrerb says, good cnoo-- h for a
king, but a great deal too good. The
grape and strawberry lose by cooking,
and all fruits lose aroma and flavor
which no syrup can reatore or improve.

Do not be atraul of frtuts tcey costma.
acids, mineral salts, and nutritive ele-
ments mingled in jttsi the right propor-
tions; and when properly ripened, add
partaken of in proper quantity, are tke-mos- t

healthful articles of diet either for
the sick or welL

Six Tfaoasaad Tears OM.

The Ashmolean STaseam. at Oxford,
contains one of the oldest monuments cf
civilization in the world, if, isdeud. it is
not the Tery oldest. This is the ualel
stone of a tomb wbieh forsc-d-. the bvr
resting place of an officer who lived
the tune of King Sent, of the secant?
dvnasty, whose date is placed by 2!
iiarictte mora than six thousand year
ago. The stone is covered with that d cr-

eate and finished sculpture which. listr
guisncd the early periods of Jgypsr
history, and was immeasurably snpenc
to the stir! and conventional art of tl
latter ages of Egypt which we are sccc
torued to sec in our European sraseusr
But it is also covered with, somethu-mor- e

precious still thas sculpture, wi.
hieroglyphics which show that even,
that remote period Egyptian writL r
was a complete and 'fins --

ed art, with long ages i.X

previous development lying behind it.
The hieroglyphic characters xg? already
used, not only pictorially and ideograph-icall- y;

but also to express syllables and
alphabetic letters, the name of the king,
for instance, being spelled alphabetically.
In the hands of the Egyptian scribes,
however. Egyptian writing never mado
any further progress. With the fall of
what is called tho Old Empire (about B.
C. 3300) the freshness and expansive force
of the people passed away. Egyptian
life and thought became fossilized, and
through the long-serie- s of ceatsncs that
followed Egypt resembled one of its own
mummies, faithfully preserving tbe funa
and features of a past age. and of a hi
which had ceased to beat in its veins.
Until the introduction of Christionit the
only clumge undergone by Egyptian
writing was tho invention of a running'
hand, which in its earlier aad aitnplkr
form is called -- hieratic and in iu later
form domotic.

FtowxKs for "Yinttk. Uanleners
and florists advise that plant intended
to grow through the summer and then to
bo removed to the house for winter
blooming, should not 1 irfanred in thw
gardens out of tho pots, in summer. It
so treated, when taken np and potted in
tho fall, the leaves will fall off, leaving
tHnated, bare stalk, and it will.tako the

nearly all winter to recover: OnSlant nut tho plants in'pq&) small
.ut fir-- ttirXthe!,ground

lorn


